


The Disparate Treatment of Minority 
Youth in the Juvenile Justice System 

 
 

 

In a nation that is based on notions of fairness and equality… 
 

 

The realization that our laws and justice system are often 
administered in a way that has a disproportionately harsh impact on 

youth of color is extremely troubling. 



In 1986: 
 

Pennsylvania identified that this disproportionate treatment 
of youth of color was an issue that required immediate action. 

 
 

By 1987: 
 

The Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and Delinquency (PCCD) 
began funding a series of activities in an effort to decrease 
racial and ethnic disparities in its juvenile justice system. 

 
 
 



In 1988: 
 

Congress included in the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act (JJDPA), a mandate that states receiving federal 

formula one grant through the Office of Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention address Disproportionate Minority 

Confinement (DMC).  
 

The initial focus was addressing the disproportionate number of 
youth of color in secure facilities. 



In 1990: 
 

The  DMC State Subcommittee was created by the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Committee of the PCCD: 

  
 

To ensure equal and fair treatment for every youth in the 
juvenile justice system regardless of race and ethnicity. 

  
 

The DMC State Subcommittee took early and aggressive 
action, earning a national reputation for innovation by 

examining the issue of race in PA juvenile justice practices.  



A Pennsylvania effort…  
 

To eliminate the overrepresentation of youth of 
color in the Pennsylvania juvenile justice system by 
advocating strategies for policy changes, education 
programs, funding and technical assistance at the 

local and state levels.  



In 2002:  
 

The initial Disproportionate Minority Confinement focus is 
expanded by Congress to include: 

  

Disproportionate Minority Contact. 
 

States must address the over-representation of youth color at 
each key stage of the juvenile justice process. 



 
 

What is DMC? 
 
 

Disproportionate Minority Contact (DMC): 
 
 

Describes the higher rate of involvement of youth of color at a 
particular decision point in the juvenile justice system when 

compared with the previous decision point. 

 
And when compared to the rate at which non-Hispanic White youth 

appear at the same decision points. 

 



Racial-Ethnic Disparities (RED) 
  
 

Describes when youth of color experience the juvenile justice 
system differently from white youth.  
 
Youth of color are more likely to be arrested, detained, and 
confined than white youth, and are more likely to be tried as 
adults. [1] 

 
 

These disparities have deep historical roots reaching back long 
before the founding of the juvenile justice system.  

http://jjie.org/hub/racial-ethnic-fairness/key-issues/#_edn1
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Across the Country… 
 
 
 

An analysis of racial-ethnic disparities have found that two-thirds 
of the state and local juvenile justice systems studied 

demonstrated  
 
 

a “race effect” at some stage of the juvenile justice process that 

resulted in poorer outcomes for youth of color.[8] 

http://jjie.org/hub/racial-ethnic-fairness/key-issues/#_edn8


                 

        African                                   
                                   American    
                                       Youth 
  

More likely to be referred to juvenile court than are white youth 
 

More likely to be processed (and less likely to be diverted) 
 

More likely to be sent to secure confinement after adjudication of 
delinquency 

 

More likely to be transferred to adult facilities [6] 

http://jjie.org/hub/racial-ethnic-fairness/key-issues/#_edn2


Latino American Youth  
 

   More likely to be petitioned  
                                           than white youth 
 

   More likely to be adjudicated delinquent 
 

   More likely to be placed out-of-home 
 

   More likely to be waived for adult court 
 

   More likely to be incarcerated in adult prison [7] 

 

Similar disparities may exist among Latino youth, but data on ethnic 
disparities is limited.  

 

However, other sources have demonstrated that Latino youth are also 
over-represented in the juvenile justice system at every stage of the 

process. 

http://jjie.org/hub/racial-ethnic-fairness/key-issues/#_edn2


A Data Driven Approach to 
Understanding the Disparities:  

 
 



Philadelphia Delinquent Dispositions 



Highest Grade Completed  
By Adjudicated Youth 



Adjudicated Youth By Age 



Family Status of Adjudicated Youth 



 
 

 
 
 

       Why Do   
               We Have     
                                   DMC? 
 
 

• Minority youth may have less access to prevention and treatment 
services 

 

• Minority families may have fewer education and job opportunities 
 

• Lack of understanding between minority youth and law  
enforcement may lead to increased juvenile justice system 
involvement 



• Communities may have inadequate resources for serving 
minority youth 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
• Agencies may use decision-making criteria with unintended 

DMC impact 
 

• Governments may pass laws with unintended DMC impact 



 

 In 2003:  

 
The DMC State Subcommittee focused efforts on the  

point of initial contact (arrest). 
  

 

With the support of the DMC  State Subcommittee,  
DMC Working Groups, consisting of local community stakeholders were 

put in place across 5 regions: 
  

Harrisburg– Reading– Lancaster 
 

Philadelphia-- Pittsburgh 
 
 



 
 

The Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and Delinquency   
DMC State Subcommittee  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Recognized that one way that disparities 
in the rates of arrest for minority 

youth may be reduced is by improving 

relationships between youth and law 
enforcement on the street. 



 

Minority Youth/ Law Enforcement Forums 
were created to  

bring officers and minority youth together  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

To talk frankly and openly about the problems on the street 

and the troubled relationship between the two groups. 



We used these initial discussions to develop a series of policy 
recommendations designed to change the system.  

 
 

One of the primary recommendations 
was the creation of a training program 

for officers relating to youth 
development and culture. 



 

In 2007:  
 

The Philadelphia DMC Working Group, with the support of the PCCD- DMC 
State Subcommittee and the MacArthur Foundation DMC Action Network, 
began working on a curriculum for law enforcement. 
 

The curriculum was created through close collaboration between: 
 

Youth  
 The Five Branches of Philadelphia Law Enforcement 

 The Philadelphia Office of the District Attorney 
The Defender Association of Philadelphia 

Philadelphia Department on Human Services (DHS) 
Faith-Based Institutions  

and Community Organizations  
 

Prepared with the assistance of experienced curriculum developers. 



   The MacArthur Foundation  
 

 
 
    p a r t n e r s  to  c r e a te :  
 



 

 

Police Training:  
A strategy for reducing DMC 

 
 

 
 

Aimed at arming Police Officers with knowledge and skills 
to interact with young people on the street 

 

Decrease arrests, particularly for youth of color, by 
improving officers’ attitudes toward and knowledge about 

youth of color 
  

Police Officers who come in contact with youth of color 
while performing law enforcement duties 

 



 

The Pennsylvania DMC Youth/ Law Enforcement 

Curriculum Training  
 
 

                8:30 AM     Module 1:  Introduction  

                                     Youth/ Law Enforcement Panel Discussion 

              10:15 AM     Break 
 

              10:30 AM     Module 2:    Small Group Panel Debrief Sessions 
 

              11:30 AM     Lunch (reconvene in large group)  
 

              12:15 PM    Module 3:      Adolescent Development  (Officers) 

                                    Module 3A:  Think About It First (Youth) 
 

                 2:15 PM     Module 4:     Role Play Exercises (Youth and Officers) 
 

                 4:00 PM     End of Program 



Youth & Law Enforcement Relations 

• We run because we’re scared, 
not guilty. 

 

• Just because we are wearing 
certain clothing doesn’t 
mean we are gang members 
or bad– it is about style. 

 

• We hang on the corners 
because there is nowhere 
else to go. 

 

• Most kids want to do the 
right thing. 

• Police have families they want 
to go home to. 

 

• Trust the police to help and 
protect you. The only way the 
police can help you is if you 
help them. Let them know 
who and where the problem 
is. 

 

• Police are people too and they 
do not want to be 
disrespected. 

 

• Police can be friends.  

Youth Law Enforcement 



 
The curriculum was first implemented at the  

Philadelphia Police Academy in March 2009 and has been  
integrated into training of every recruit class. 

 
 
 

The Pennsylvania DMC Youth-Law Enforcement Curriculum has been 
replicated in 2 sites in Pennsylvania with ongoing work in other 

jurisdictions through forums and curriculum trainings. 



 

In 2010: 
 

The Pennsylvania DMC Youth/ Law Enforcement Corporation,  
a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, was formed to expand the 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

forums and the related 

Pennsylvania DMC Youth/ Law Enforcement Curriculum 
to additional jurisdictions in Pennsylvania and throughout the  

United States. 

http://padmc.org/law-enforcement-curriculum/


The curriculum and forums provide an 
opportunity for both youth and officers to 

be heard and to consider each other’s views 
without endorsing either side as completely 

right or wrong.   
 

These frank exchanges have led to more in-depth discussions about 
balancing the need for police to investigate crime safely with the 
desires of young people to live in their community without being 

harassed. 



youth and officers 

youth and officers 



“Attributing negative outcomes solely to the 
number of contacts between law enforcement and 

minorities paints a pretty bleak picture of law 
enforcement and the potential for changing the 

outcomes.”  



Respecting Differences:  
 

A Pennsylvania DMC Youth/ Law Enforcement Initiative Video 
 
 
 

Please view video at: 
 

www.padmc.org 
 

Video was not imbedded due to file size; will be imbedded for 
presentation.  

http://www.padmc.org


At the end of each forum, both officers and youth have said that 
they have developed a new understanding of each other.  

 
 

Of greater importance, both officers 
and youth have indicated that they 

might react differently to situations on 
the street as a result of the forums. 



Over 2,000 law enforcement officers and recruits  
 
 

 
have been trained throughout Pennsylvania 

using the 
  
 

Pennsylvania DMC Youth/ Law 
Enforcement Curriculum  



 

Data Collection: 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Partnering with  
Drexel University’s Department of Psychology  

to create and implement data collection instruments 
aimed at examining the pre- and- post attitudes of 

young people and law enforcement officers. 













“Efforts across the state are making significant inroads toward 
changing the negative perceptions minorities and law enforcement 

may have toward one another… 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Changing the perceptions and improving the relationships can change 

the outcomes when the two groups make contact.”  



A Time for Collaboration:  
 

The DMC Adopt-A-School Program  

 
 

Inspired by National Events: 

 The Black Law Student Association (BLSA) of the  
University of Pennsylvania  

felt a call to action and a sincere desire to make a difference 

 
The Result: 

 A collaboration between a DMC Working Group, Law Students, and  
Charter School Students. 

  



 
 

Creating DMC Resources: 
 
 
Efforts for reducing DMC at the various points of contact by creating 

resources more responsive to the  
needs of all system involved youth across the Commonwealth. 

 
 

The imperative of a just society. 



DMC Website:  
 

Online resources for youth, families, officers,  
and juvenile justice professionals.  



DMC Newsletter: 
  



Shining a Light on DMC Reduction 
Efforts Across the Commonwealth 



Educating, Informing, and Empowering 
Stakeholders and Communities to be a part of 

the DMC Reduction Movement 



DMC Brochure: 



Educational Materials 



 

Language Access:  
 

Effective communication that conveys information in a manner that is 
easily understood by diverse audiences with  

Limited English Proficiency (LEP)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Translating, printing, publishing, posting, and 
distributing materials 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
` 
 
 

for a fair, efficient, and effective Juvenile Justice System. 











The Pursuit of Creating Opportunity for 
Everyone 

 

Incorporating the DMC lens as a part of all of our Juvenile Justice 
Initiatives 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 

To ensure that racial and ethnic disparities are 
considered each time the system touches a child.   



Are diversion programs being offered to 
all young people? 

 
 
Do young people have access to resources 

in their native language? 
 
 

Are the programs culturally competent? 
 



For the steady expansion of human rights and 
human dignity… 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

foundation stones for making an enduring 
difference. 

 


